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[SectionXXVII.] (SectionXXVII, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatsuchpartsof the
act, entitled, “An act for establishingan health office, and for
otherwisesecuringthe city andport of Philadelphiafrom thein-
troductionof pestilentialand contagiousdiseases,andfor regu-
lating theimportationof Germanand otherpassengers,”passed
thetwenty-seconddayof April, onethousandsevenhundredand
ninety-four,1and of the act,entitled, “An act to amendandre-
pealcertainprovisionsin thehealthlawsof this commonwealth,”
passedthefourth dayof April, onethousandsevenhundredand
ninety-six,2 and of the act,entitled, “An act to alter andamend
thehealthlawsof this commonwealthandto incorporateaboard
of managersof themarineandcity hospitalsof theportof Phila-
delphia,and for other purposesthereinmentioned,”passedthe
fourth day of April, one thousandseven hundred and ninety-
eight,3asareinconsistentwith this actbe,andthesamearehere-
by, repealedand madevoid.

[SectionXX VIII.] (SectionXXVIII, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthis actshall con-
tinue in forcefor threeyears,andfrom thenceto the end of the
next sessionof the generalassembly,andno longer.

PassedApril 11, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 52, etc.

OHAPTER MMXCV.

AN ACT TO RAISE AND COLLECT COUNTY RATESAND LEVIES.

Whereasthe severallawsof this commonwealth,now in force,
fOr raisingcounty ratesand levies, from frequentsupplements
and referenceshavebecomeintricate. And whereasit will ren-
der the systemmoreintelligible, andits operationmoreequal,to
reducethewhole into oneact,with suchotherprovisionsasmay
benecessary. Therefore:

ichapter 1759.
2Chapter1903.
SChapter2007.
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[SectionI.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Sen-
ate and Rouse of Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same,That the countycommis-
sionersand treasurers,and township,ward and district asses-
sors,assistantassessors,andcollectors,heretoforeelectedandap-
pointedwithin this commonwealth,and now holding andexer-
cising their said offices, shall be continuedtherein, during the
time for which theyhavebeenelectedor appointedrespectively.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thattheelectorsqualified to votefor
membersof thestatelegislatureshall, at their respectivegeneral
elections,within the city of Philadelphia,andthe severalcoun-
ties of this state,annuallyelectone respectablecitizen to be a
commissionerof the propercounty,to servefor threeyearsnext
ensuingsuchelection;andwhenanynewcountyshall be erected,
theelectorsthereofshallelect,at the first generalelection,three
citizensto serveascommissioners,of whom thehighestin votes
shallservethreeyears,thenexthighesttwo years,andthelowest
oneyear,andtheir placesrespectivelybe suppliedby theannual
electionof anothercitizen, to servefor threeyears;and if any
commissionershall die, removefrom the county, or declineto
servein said office, the remaining commissioneror commis-
sioners,andthecourt of commonpleasfor suchcountyshallap-
point a suitablecitizenor citizens,to fill thesaid office until the
nextgeneralelection.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That everycommissionerelectedor
appointedas aforesaidshall, beforehe enterson the duties of
his office, takeandsubscribean oathor affirmation,beforesome
judgeof the courtof commonpleas,justiceof thepeace,or alder-
manof the city or county,respectively,for which suchcommis-
sioner is elected,diligently, faithfully and impartially to per-
form the severalduties enjoinedon him by this act, to thebest
of his ability and judgment,without favor or affection, hatred,
maliceor ill will; which oathor affirmation the officer before
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whom the sameis takenand subscribedshall certify, underhis
handand seal,and deliver the sameto theprothonotaryof the
propercounty, to be filed in his office.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecitizensof everyward,town-
ship anddistrict, within thecity of Philadelphia,andtheseveral
countiesof this state,shall, on the sameday, andat the same
time andplace,andunderthesameregulationsasinspectorsfor
the generalelectionsaredirectedto be chosen,anually electone
citizen, residingwithin suchward, township,or district, to be
anassessor,for thetermof oneyear;andin theyearone thous-
andeight hundredand one, and everythird year following, two
othercitizens,to beassistantassessors,for thetermof oneyear,
to do and performthe severalduties enjoinedand requiredof
themby this act; andtheconstablesholdingsuchelectionsshall
makea return thereof,signedby the judges,within tendays,to
thecommissionersof their propercounty,or eitherof them, who
shallfile the samein their office; andif anyconstableshallneg-
lect to makesuchreturn,he shallforfeit andpaythesumof five
dollars for everysuchneglect.

[SectionV.] (SectionIT, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any person,electedor ap-
pointed asan assessoror assistantassessor,shall refuseor neg-
lect to servein suchoffice, for which he hasbeenelected,every
suchassessoror assistantassessorshallpaya fineof twenty dol-
lars. Providedalways, Thatno personshall be obliged to serve
as assessoror assistantassessormore than oncein ten years.
And if the citizensof any ward, townshipor district neglectto
electan assessoror assistantassessor,or any citizen,soelected,
refuse or neglectto serve, or if vacancieshappenby deathor
otherwise,a boardof commissionersshallsupply thevacancies,
by appointingcitizensto fill saidoffices, who shallresidewithin
said township,wardor district, andwho shall, in all cases,have
the samepowers,be subjectto the samepenalties,and receive
like compensations,asthoughthey bad beenelectedby the citi-
zenswithin their respectivetownships,wardsor districts.
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[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thateveryassessorandassistantas-
sessor,beforehe enterson the dutiesof his office, shall takeand
subscribe,beforesomejudgeof thecourtof commonpleas,alder-
manof thecity, or somejusticeof thepeaceof thepropercounty,
the sameoathor affirmation enjoinedon the commissionersby
the third sectionof this act, a certified copy of which oathor
affirmation, signedby the officer before whom the same was
taken, suchassessoror assistantassessorshall produceto the
commissioners,within twe~ntydaysafter his election,who shall
file the samein their office.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVii, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersshallanually,
within thirty daysafterthe generalelection,meettogether,when
eachnew commissionershallproducea copy of the certificate,
signed by the prothonotary,proving his electionand qualifica-
tion, accordingto the provisionscontainedin this act; and the
commissionersshall thereuponproceedto makean estimateof
the probableexpenseof their counties,respectively,for the en-
suingyear;andin theyearonethousandeighthundredandone,
and everythird year following, shall,within six weeksafterthe
generalelection,issuetheir preceptsto the respectivetownship
assessors,requiringthemto makeout a just andperfectreturn,
in alphabeticalorder or other~viseasthecommissionersmaydi-
rect,of thenamesof all thetaxablepersonswithin theirwards,
townships,or district, respectively,andof all thepropertymade
taxableby the eighth sectionof this act,within thirty daysafter
the dateof suchprecept,together withi a just valuationof the
same,to be madein the mannerhereinafterdirected,and on re-
ceipt of such return the said commissioners,or a majority of
them, shall proceed to quotathe townships,respectively,agree-
ably to the quantity and quality of land, and other taxable
property,andwhentheyhavecompletedandascertainedthequo-
tas of each township, they shall causeaccuratetranscriptsof~
suchassessmentsto bemadeout by their clerk, and transmit
them to the ward or township assessorsor collectors, respec-
tively, on or beforethesecondMondayof April in eachyear,with
theaverageratepercent.in eachtownship,directingsuchasses-
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sor or collectorto give noticeto eachtaxableinhabitant,within
his ward or township,of theamountof thesumhestandsrated
for, andtherateper cent.of suchamount,andof thetime when
and placewhereanappealwill be held,which noticethesaidas-
sessoror collectorshallgivein print orwriting, atleastfive days
before suchday of appeal,at which appeala boardof cominis-
sionersshall attend,andhearall personswhomay applyfor re-
dress,andgrantsuchrelief asto themshallappearjust andrea-
sonable; provided that the said commissionersshall not make
anyallowanceor abatement,on accountof any realproperty,in
any otheryear than whena triennial return and assessmentis
takenandmade,agreeablyto thedirectionsof this act,excepting
whereaccidentsby fire, or otherwise,may destroybuildingsor
otherimprovements.

[Section VIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe assessorsandassist-
antassessorsof thecity andcountyof Philadelphia,andtheas-
sessorsof theothercountiesin this state,respectively,on receipt
of preceptsissuedby thecommissioners,agreeablyto theseventh
section of this act, shall proceedto take an accountof all the
namesand surnames,in alphabeticalorder, or otherwise,as the
commissionersmaydirect,of all taxableinhabitantswithin their
townships,wardsor districts, andof thefollowing articleshere-
by made taxable, viz: all lands held by patent, warrant, lo-
cation or improvement,housesand lots of groundand ground-
rents; all grist-mills, sawmills, fulling mills, slitting mills, roll-
ing mills, hempmills, oil mills, snuff mills, papernulls andpow—
dei mills; all furnaces, forges, bloomeries, distilleries, sugar
houses,malt houses,breweries,tan-yardsand ferries;all negro
anti mulattoslaves;all horses,mares,geldingsand cattle,above
the ageof four years;and all offices and postsof profit, trades
and occupations(ministersof thegospel,of every denomination,
and school-masters,only excepted);and of all single freemen,
above the ageof twenty-oneyears;who shall not follow any oc-
cupation or calling; and when the enumerationshall be made,
as aforesaid,tIme assessorsshall respectivelycall togethertheir
assistants,who, togetherwith the assessors,shall proceedto
valuetheaforesaidproperty,to thebestof theirability andjndg-
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ment,for what theythink it will bonafide sell for in readymoney,
and rate all offices, professions,occupationsand callings of all
freemenat their discretion,havingdueregardto theprofits aris-
ing from suchtradesand occupations,aswell asto the amount
of taxesto be raised. Provided,Thatno tax in anycountyshall
in oneyearexceedtherateof onecentin everydollarof the ad-
justedvaluation [of the] property;andtheratefor anytradeor
occupation,or on anysinglefreemanwho follows no occupation,
shall at no time exceedten dollars in one year, and shall be
loweredin due proportionasthe tax on adjustedpropertymay
be loweredbelow one centin thedollar.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. ii.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersshall, on or
beforethefirst dayof April in eachof thetwo succeedingyears,
after thetriennial return and assessmentshall havebeenmade,
senda transcriptof the last triennial assessmentto the respec-
tive township, ward and district assessors,within their respec-
tive counties,togetherwith their precept,requiringthemto take
anaccountof all freemen,and thepersonalpropertymadetax-
ableby this act,togetherwith a just valuationof thesame,and
also a valuation of all tradesor occupationsmadetaxableby
theeighth sectionof this act,enjoiningsuchassessorto makea
just return to them, within thii~tydaysfrom the dateof such
precept,noting in such return all alterationsin his township,
ward or district, occasionedby transfer or division of real
property,and also noting all personswho have removedsince
thelast assessment,and all singlefreemen,who havearrivedat
the ageof twenty-oneyearssince the last triennial assessment,
and all others,who l1ave sincethat time cameto inhabit in such
township, ward or district, togetherwith the taxableproperty
suchpersonmay possess,andthevaluationthereof,agreeablyto
theprovisionsof this act; andtheassessoror collectorshallgive
like noticeof thesumassessedonsuchpersonor persons,andof
thedayof appeal,which appealthecommissionersareherebyem-
poweredto hold, in mannerandform aforesaid.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe commissionersshall, imme-
diately after the appealsareover, regulatethe assessmentsac-
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cordingto thealterationsmade,and causetheir clerks to make
fair duplicatesthereof,in alphabeticalorder,or otherwise,asthe
commissionersmay direct; and it shall be the duty of eachas-
sessor,on or before the day of appealin eachyear;to return
two reputablecitizens, who shall be freeholdersof his ward or
township, to thecommissioners,whoseduty it shallbe to appoint
one of them to be the collector; andif any personshall be ap-

pointeda collectorasaforesaid,andrefuseto serve,heshall for-
feit and pay a fine of twenty dollars, andanotherpersonshall
be appointedin his stead,but any personhavingservedor paid
his fine asacollectorshallnot be obligedto servethesaidoffice
again,within the term of ten years.

[SectionXL] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatit shall be theduty of thecom-
missionerswithin eachcounty,from andafterthepassingof this
act, to employ a suitablepersonfor clerk, who shall keep the
booksand accountsof the board, and recordor file whatsoever
proceedingstheymay direct, andattestall ordersandwarrants
issuedby them, and do and performeveryother act and thing
whatsoever,which maypertainto his office asclerk;andshall re-
ceive for his services,such sum as the commissionersshall, at
their first meetingin eachyear,agreeupon.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That theclerks tO the boardsof com-
missioners,so asaforesaid appointed,shall keep fair books,
whereinshallbe enteredthenameof thecollectorof eachward,
township or district, chargingsuchcollectorwith the amount
of theduplicatedeliveredhim to collect,andcreditinghim with
allowancesmadeafter theappeal;for which purposethey shall
enter in said booksthenamesof the personsabatedor exoner-
ated,togetherwith the abatementsor exonerations,andthe date

whenmade,amid shallcertify suchallowancein the duplicatesof
thecollectors,to enablethetreasurerto makesettlementsaccord-
ingly; and.the saidclerksshall, moreover,keepanaccountof all
ordersissuedby theboardfor thepaymentof money,andenter
the samein numericalorderin their books,andshallsenda state-
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ment of time namesof the respectivecollectors, with the sums.
wherewitheach standscharged,to time county treasurer,assoon
astheduplicatesaresentto thesaidcollectors.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the treasurerswithin
the respectivecountiesof this stateshall hold their offices dur-
ing the termsfor which they havebeenalreadyrespectivelyap-
pointed,andthecommissionersof therespectivecounties,or any
two of theni, at the expirationthereof,and thenceforwardannu-
ally, shall appoint a reputablecitizen for treasurer,who shall
givebond,with sureties,to thesatisfactionof thecommissioners,
conditioned for the faithful execution of the duties of his
office, and to accountfor all moneyswhich may come into his
handin pursuancethereof,andthat hewill deliver to his succes-
sor in office all books of entry, papers, documentsand other
things,which hemayhaveor hold in right thereof,and payhim
thebalanceof all moneysdueto thecounty;andin caseof death,
removal from the county,or misbehavioriii office of suchtreas-
urer, thesaid commissioners,or anytwo of them,areherebyau-
thorizedandrequiredto appointanothercitizento fill saidoffice,
whenevercircumstancesmay requiretime same. Provided,That
nothingin this act eoritaiiiedshall authorizeanyccuiunissioners
within this comnionwealthto appointaiiy judgeof a courtof jus-
tice, clerkor prothouiotaryof ~uclicourts,or anyoneof time said
commissioners,to bea treasurerin theirrespectivecounties.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shall be the duty of.
the treasurerto receiveall moneys due and accruing to the
cOunty, by or in consequenceof this act, or otherwise,amid pay
and thsbursethe same,for the dischargeof the debts of the
county,on warrantsdrawnb~ttheboardof counnissioners;amid
thetreasurershallkeepa just andtrueaccountof all moneysre-
ceived and disbursed,and hold and keeptime sameat all times
readyfor theinspectionof thecommissioners,and shall,oncein
threemonths,or oftener,if required,furnish the said commis-
sionerswith a statementthereof,balancedto the day specified
by them, showingall themoneysreceivedand disbursedduring
theprecedingterms,andthe balanceremainingin hi~hands,to-
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getherwith the namesof the collectorsin whosehandsanyar-
rearagesof taxes,and the amountthereof,may be outstanding;
and shall, once in every year, settlehis accountsand produce
his vouchers,which, being allowedby the commissioners,shall
by them be laid before the auditors appointed under the act
passedthe thirtieth day of March, one thousandsevenhundred
andninety-one,1to settlethe accountsof thecommissionersand
treasurersof the respectivecountsof this state,who shall pro-
ceedto time settlementthereof,asby said actis directed;andthe
commissionersshallallow time treasurersomuchpercent.on all
moneysreceivedandpaidby him, astheyshall from tinme to time
deemsufficient for his services,which, beingapprovedof by the
auditorsaforesaid,shallbe in full for his servicesastreasurer.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P.L,) And be it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That,the commissioners,or any two
of them,shall form a boardin eachcounty,andshall issuetheir
warrants,with time duplicates,to therespectivecollectors,there-
in authorizingandrequiringthemto demandandreceive,of and
from everypersonin suchduplicatenamed,thesum wherewith
suchpersonstandscharged;andwithin six weeksfrom the date
of suchwarrant, the said collectorsshah pay all suchmoneys
asthey mayby that time havereceivedto thetreasurer,at a cer-
tain time and placeto be mentionedin suchwarrant,at which
time andplacethetreasurershallattend;andtime boardof com-
missionersshall, at the sametime and place, makeabatements
or allowancesfor mistakes,or indigentpersons,after which the
collectorsshall proceedto demandand receivethe remainders
of time tax; andif anypersonshallneglector refuseto makepay-
ment within thirty daysfrom time time of such demand,it shall
he the duty ~f time said collectorsto levy time saidtax, by distress
and saleof time goodsand chattelsof said delinquent,giving ten
days’ public notice of suchsale,by written or printedadvertise-
ments;andin casegoodsand chattelscannotbe foundsufficient
to satisfytime same,with costsof suit, time saidcollectorshall he
authorizedto taketime body of suchdelinquent,and conveyhim
f~the gaol of thepropercounty,thereto remainuntil thetaxes,
with cost, be paid, or securedto be paid, or he beotherwisedis-
chargedby duecourseof law.
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[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the collectors of the
severalwards,townshipsanddistricts,asaforesaid,shall,within
three months after having respectivelyreceived the corrected
duplicates,subsequentto the appeals,pay into the handsof th~
respectivetreasurersthewhole amountof the taxeschargedand
assessedin suchduplicate,without further delay, exceptsuch
sums asthe commissionersmay, in their discretion,exonerate
themfrom, on painof beinganswerablefor andchargedwith the
wholebalanceso remainingunpaid; andall the estate,realand
personal,of suchdelinquentcollectorsshallbe bound,assecurity
for thepaymentof suchbalance,at and from the expirationof
thesaidthreemonths,atranscriptof whichbalanceshallbethen
enteredby thetreasurerswith theprothonotaries,whoseduty it
shallbe to file the same,andwhich shall thenoperate,to all in-
tentsand purposes,asif judgment were then enteredagainst
them for suchbalancein a court of record,providedthat such
balai~ceshall not be a lien on suchdelinquent’spropertyfor a
longer term than two years.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall fines and forfeitures
under this act, not otherwiseprovidedfor, shall be recoverable
beforeany justiceof thepeaceasdebtsundertwentypounds,at
thesuit of thecountytreasurers,respectively,for theuseof the
respectivecounty; and all inhabitants and taxables of such
county shall be lawful witnesseson any trial concerningsuch
fines and forfeitures.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it fur-
therenactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatnopersonshallbe
reappointeda collector,who hasnot finally settledandpaid off
the whole amountof the balancedue on former duplicates,or
given securityfor the paymentthereof; and if any person,who
hasheretoforebeenor hereaftershallbea collectorof taxes,and
shallhaveneglectedor refused,or shallneglector refuse,to pay
thetreasurerof therespectivecountywithin thetime limited by
law, all thesumsof moneyswhich shallbe dueon his duplicate,
exceptingsuchsumasmaybeallowedby time commissionersfor
unavoidablelosses,or for servicesfor collecting, as is herein’.
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aftermentioned,thetreasureris herebyauthorizedandrequired
to issuehis warrant, under his hand and seal, directedto the
sheriff or coronerof thepropercounty,commandinghim to take
thebody, and seizeand secureall the estate,real andpersonal,
of suchdelinquentcollector,or which, in caseof thedeathof the
collector,may comeinto thehandsor possessionof his heirs, ex-
ecutorsor administrators,andmakereturnthereofto suchtreas~~
urer, at suchtime andplaceaslie shallappointin his saidwar-
rant.

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatwhenthesaidlandsand
estatesaresecuredas aforesaid,the. treasurerof the proper
county shmali call a meetingof theboard of commissioners,who
are herebyrequiredto attend,of which meetinghe shall in. his
said warranthave notified the said delinquentcollector, and if
thearrearagesare not thenimmediatelydischarged,thecommis-
sionersshall, and they are herebyempoweredand required,to
issuetheirwarrantto thesheriff or coronerof thepropercounty,
empoweringandrequiringhim to sell,at public sale,all suches-
tatesasshallbe so seizedandsecured,or anypart thereof,giving
ten days’ previousnotice of suchsale,by writtenor printedad-
vertisements,and to bring the moneyarisingfrom suchsale to
the commissionerswho grantedthe warrant, at the time and
placementionedtherein,in order to satisfyand pay the respec-
tive countytreasurerthesumor balancethat shallbe sounpaid,
or detainedin thehandsof the saidcollectors,or their heirs,ex-
ecutorsor administrators,returningtime overplus,if any. to the
owner,after all necessarychargesarededucted.

[SectionXX.] (Section XX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authorityaforesaid,Thatwhenanysaleof lands
tenememitsor hereditamentsshallbemadeby suchsheriff or cor-
oner, pursuantto this act, time conveyancethereof shall be by
deed,executedand acknowledgedin time court of commonpleas
of thepropercountyby thesheriff or coroner,or their successors
in office, to suchpersonor personsasshall purchasethesame,
in feesimpleorotherwise,which shah he mostabsoluteandavail-
ablein law againstthe said delinquents,their heirs amid assigns,

25—XVI
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andif anydelinquentcollectorhasremovedor shall removeinto
anyothercountywithin this state,or shall imave any estate,real
or personal,in suchother county or counties,andwhich shall
not have beenbona fide, and for a valuablecomisideration,dis-
posedof, any processto be issuedin pursuanceof this actmay
bedirectedto the sheriff or coronerof any suchothercountyor
counties,andshall be proceededon asin amid by this act is di-
rectedin the casebeforementioned.

[SectionXXI.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatif any sheriffor coroner,
who hasheretoforereceived,or hereaftershall receive,anymoney
or moneysfor taxes,by virtue of tlmeir respectiveoffices, and time
lawsin suchcasesprovided,shallneglector refuse,within twenty
daysafterdemandmadeby thetreasurerof time propercommty,to
rendera justandtrueaccountthereof,or to paythesameto such
treasurer,a warrantor warrantsshall be issuedby time commis-
sionersagainstsuchdelinquentsheriff orcoroner,in like manner,
amid such proceedingsshall thereon be had to final judgnment,
executionand sale,asarein amid by this act directedrespecting
delinquentcollectors,with this differenceonly, that if suchde-
linquentofficer, at thetime ortimesof the commencementof such
proceedingsagainsthim or them, continuedto be in office, time
warrant or warrantsto be issuedagainsthim or them, iii pur-
suancehereof,shallhe directedto time otherofficer, either sheriff
or coroner,of the proper county, asthe casemay he, who shall
proceedthereonin like manner,asanysheriff or coronermayor
cando underthis act in like cases;and the property,real and
personal,of suchsheriff or coronershall in suchcasesheasliable
to be seizedin suchothercountyor counties,and time iike pro-
ceedingshad on time same,as on the property of delinquentcol-
lectorsis directedby time ninteeimthisectionof this act.

[SectionXXII.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And he it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid,That each of time commis-
sionersshallbeallowed,out of the countystock, time sum of one
dollar andthirty-threecents,andno more, for everyday’s atten-
danceon the dutiesof his office; and eachassessorandassistant
assessorshallbe allowed,out of the countystock, thesum of one
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dollar, for eachand everyday’s attendanceon thedutiesof their
offices respectively;amid eachcollectorshall retain,ata final set-
tlementof hi~duplicate,the sum of five per cent.on all moneys
by him so collected,whiclm shall be allowedto him by the treas-
urer,and creditedaccordingly,amid shallbe in full compensation

• for his servicesascollector.
[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further

enactedl)y theauthority aforesaid,Thatif any of the saidcorn-
niissionersshall neglector refuseto do his or their duty in office,
he oi~they, so offending, shall, on conviction thereofbefore the
courtof quarterse~siousof thepropercounty,be fined, for every
such offemmce, in a sum miot exceedingone hundreddollars; and
if any treasurerappointedby virtue of this act shallneglector
refuseto do amid performthedutiesof his office, he shall,on con-
viction beforethecourt of quartersessionsof thepropercounty,
be flumed iii any sum not exceedingtwo hundreddollars, amid be
disqualifiedfroth lmolding his office, which fines, by virtue of a
writ of ficri facias issuing from suchcourt, and directedto the
sheriff orcoronerwheresuchoffenderor his estateis, attime time
of issuingsuchwrit, shallbe levied by distressandsaleof goods
and chattels,landsand tenements,of such personsorefusingor
neglecting;and if any assessor,assistantassessoror collector,
having takenupon themelvesto perform the duties of timeir
offices, respectively,accordingto this act,shallneglector refuse
to complywith theirrespectiveordersor warrants,issuedto them
by time commissionersin pursuanceof this act,or shallnotdo and
performthedutiesherebyenjoinedomm them,eachof them,soneg-
lectingor refiisimug, shallbe finedby theboardof commissioners
of time proper county iii anysum not exceedingforty dollars.

[SectionXXIV.] (SectiomiXXIV, P. L.) Amid be it further
enactedby time authorityaforesaid,Thatwhentheinhabitantsof
anycountyshallbe desirousto havea bridgeerectedor repaired
on anypublic road overanywater, they shallapply, by petition,
to thejudgesof thecourtof quartersessionsof thepropercounty,
statingthe place and circumstancesof the case,with the prob-
ableexpense,andthesaidcourtshallgive saidpetition in charge
to the grandjury, who shallconsiderof theproprietyof erecting
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or repairingthe same;and if thecourt and jury shallapprove
thereof,the courtshall makeanorder on thecommissioners,re-
quiring themto causethesameto beerectedor repaired,in the
mannerprayedfor, or in anyothermanner,to bedirectedby the
saidcourtand jury, andthereuponthesaidcommissionersshall,
as soonas convenientlymay be done,carry the said order into~
effect.

[Section XXV.] (Section XXV, P. L.) And. be further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That thegoodsandchattels
of all tenantsoccupyingany landsor tenementswithin this state
shall be asliable to be distrainedfor taxes,arisingout of such
lands and tenements,asthoughthe said tenantswere the real
ownersthereof. Providednevertheless,That suchtenantshall
havethebenefitof defalcatingsuchtax with his landlord,at the
paymentof his rents,unlessspeciallyagreedupon otherwiseby
contractor lease;and all unseatedlands,held by location, war-
rant or patent,within this state,shallbe valuedand assessedin
thesamemannerandform asanyotherproperty,but thecollec-
tion of thetaxesby salearisingfrom thesameshallbe stayedby
the commissionersof time propercounty,until threemonths’ no-
tice is givenin. threeof the daily papersof the city of Pimiladel-
phia, and in oneothernewspaperin or nearestto the county
wheresuchlandis situate,that oneor moreyear’stax is dueon
time unseatedlandin saidcounty;andtheexpensesof suchpubhi-
cation simahlbe atthepropercost of time delinquents;and if any
tax dueasaforesaidshall, at the expirationof threemonths,re-
main unpaid, thecommissionersshallmakea statementof said
land,designatingthetitle asnearasmaybewith theamountof
thetax assessedon eachtract,andpublishtime samethreemouths
in thenearestpublicnewspaper,andthreetimes in at leastthree
of thedaily newspapersin thecity of Philadelphia;amid time corn-
missionersshallthereupon,if thetax benot thenpaid, issuetheir
warrant,undertheir handsand seals,to the sheriff or coroner,
directinghim to makesaleof thewhole, or any part thereof,as
lie mayfind necessary,for thepaymentof thetaxesthereon,with
all costsnecessarilyaccruing;andthe proceedingsthereinshall
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be thesameasis hereindirectedfor thesaleof theestateof de-
linquentcollectors;anddeedsof unseatedlandssosold shall be

executedin opencourt, astherein.directed.
[SectionXXVI.] (SectionXXVI, P.L.) And be it further

enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
eachcountywithin this commonwealthshall haveand useone
commonseal, for the purposeof sealingtheir proceedings,and

that copiesof thesame,whensignedandsealedby the saidcom-
missionersandattestedby their clerk, shall be good evidenceof
suchproceedingson thetrial of any causein any of the courts

within this commonwealth.

[SectionXXVII.] (SectionXXVII, P.L.) Andbeit further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
eachand every countyshall publish a fair and accuratestate-

ment of all receiptsand expendituresof theprecedingyear,for
four daysat least, in one or moreof thenewspapersprintedin
their countiesrespectively,whereina newspaperis or shall be
printed,and where no paperis or shall be printed,then in at

leastfifty handbills, to be setup in themostpublic placesin the
county,in themonthof February,annually,underpenaltyof one
hundreddollarseach,to be recoveredby theprothonotaryof the
county,andpaidinto thetreasury,for theuseof thecounty;and

the saidstatementshallenumeratethe resp~etivesumspaid by
eachwardor townshipwithin thesaid city and co~mnty,andalso
designatethevarious sums expendedfor the supportof the
prisons,the pay of eachcommissionerand their clerks, the re-

pairsof old or erection.of new bridges,andthesumspaidto in-
dividuals for lands over which roadshavebeenlaid out, with
suchotheritems,astheymay judgewill havea tendencyto coim-
vey generalinfoFmationon the varioustransactionsof theyear.

[SectionXX VIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatsomuchof all for-
merlawsof this commonwealth,asrelatesto, or anywaydirects,
the raisingof county ratesand levies, areherebyrepealedand
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declarednull andvoid. Provided,Thatnothinghereincontained
shall preventthecollection of any tax or taxeslaid underany
former law or laws.

PassedApril 11, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 38, etc. SeeAct
of February 10th, 1800, Chapter 2101, as to assessorsin West-
morelandCounty.

CHAPTER MMXCVI.

AN ACT DECLARING THE MARRIAGE OF ALEXANDER DE TILLY AND
MARIA MATILDA DE TILLY (LATE MARIA MATILDA BINGHAM) TO
BE FRAUDULENT, NIJLL AND VOID.

Whereastime marriagecomitract, whetlmer it is consideredasa
religious or as a civil institution, ought, aboveall contracts,to
be free from fraud, artifice amid collusiomm, and it hatli accord-
ingly beentime policy of virtuous and eumliglmtened legislatorsof
everyage and country to annul time same,wheneverit appears
(amongotimer flagrantcauses)that eitherparty, beingof tender
years,bath been seducedand ensnare(1by menaces,intiinida-
tion, imposition,falsehoodanddeceit,to enterclandestinelyinto
so importantan engagement,without the consentor privity of
paremmts,guardiammsor Irieimchs

Andwhereasit bath been represented,and satisfactorily
proved,to time generalassemumbhyof this commonwealththat a cer-
tain Fremicim enmigrant named Alexander de Tilly (commonly
called Count dc Tihly) did, by bribing and corrupting time ser-
vantsof William Bingimamnof thecity of Philladeiphia,commemice
and prosecutea secretcorrespondencewith Maria M. (he Tihly
(thenMaria M. Bingham) time daughterof time said Wiliianm Bing-
ham, of time tenderage of fifteen yearsor thereabouts,and in
time course of such correspondence,by acts time most seducing,
fraudulentand iniquitous, as well asby menaceand intimida-
tion~,ensnaredthesaidMaria M. dc Tihly (thenMaria M. Bing-

iChapter1543.


